DISGRACE   ABOUNDING
Germany, GH for Switzerland, I for Italy. These pleasure-
makers from near and far were splashing about in the baths,
that outdid Caligula, behind the hotel.
To the right Mount Gellert climbed up to the fortress, and on
its green slopes men were hosing the flowerbeds and lawns, so
that flashing silver jets of spray rose and fell. Half-way up the
hill was a chapel built in a grotto, a palace of mumbo-jumbo with
cunningly contrived niches for illuminated saints and virgins, and
from this came the sound of voices singing. On a projecting crag
above it stood a great cross, sharply silhouetted against the sky.
From where I stood I could see among the people in the chapel
a very dirty beggar in a kind of monkish dress. He was always
there, praying and praying, and when he knelt to pray you saw
the blackened and gravelly soles of his bare feet.
On the edge of the quay, their legs dangling over the sloping
wall, sat children. They had got there first and waited expec-
tantly. Behind them stood young lads and girls, men and women,
workmen, clerks, soldiers, officers. There was a policeman, his
little shako set rakishly askew, his trousers tightish, his hands in
white gloves, the sword of authority at his side- He looked at the
woman at the end of the rope sternly, as who should say, *Now
then, you, what's all this *ere about*, but suffered the crowd to
stand and gaze at her until the mortuary car should come.
Above, where the roadway ran, a second crowd of people,
young and old, leaned on the railings and watched her as she lay,
her head knocking on the stones, her haunches bobbing in and out
of the water. Twenty yards from her a fisherman sat and intently
watched his float, an old man with a battered brown hat, and
braces suspending his ancient pants, His mind was given entirely
to his fishing and he alone of all the people there did not turn his
head to look at the drowned woman. Probably the sight had no
interest for him; if he often fished at that spot he would have seen
enough corpses fished out of the Danube.
In her lifetime the woman in the green slip, I thought, had
never had so much attention bestowed on her. About two hundred
people stood looking at her. In their tones I heard neither horror
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